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'1: '·  Th'e  Third  Gen~n"'a,l  Conference' of· the  Urited  Nations  lndustrfal· ·  .  .  ..  '  .  \.  . 
·  Development  Organization'(UNIDO)  to be  held  in  New  Delhi  from  21  January 
'·  . 
to ·8  Februa-ry  1980  wit l  be  ~n·  import~n·t  ~tage .in' the  prog'ress  of  'the  -
North-South  Dialogue ·coming  after  UNOTAD  V .held  in  Manila  in  May- of 
·,  .  . ·.  -..  I  .  . .  .  ..  - .-
this year  and  before  the  1980  Speci~l  Session of·the General·  Assembly. 
.  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  ,,  - • ~  • .  I  '  .  \  ;.... 
of  the  United  Nations.  'The  UNIDO  Inch.Jstria.l  Development  Board  will 
.  ~  • •  '  '  •  •  ~  '  1  '  . 
''I 
m-eet  in  Vien-na  from  12-16  November  ilorder to  finalize preparations. 
for  the  Third  Conierence.  Th'  Grou~ of  7~· deveiop;ng  count~i~s  ar~  ~t 
present  meetin~ with~n  thre~  ~eg~ona4 gr~ups to  ~onside~-the  is~ues which  ·. 
will  ~ri~e at  ihe  Confer~nc~·~nd there  ~ill  b~obabiy be  a.  meeting  of  the  ' 
··.  .  '  .  .  I  .  .  .. 
whole  group  in  December.  '·rhe  purpos~ o'f  this  c'onimunication· is to  pr~pose 
the  ~olitical' 6rientati9n~ fhat  should.  sh'ap-~  to  the. communi.ty  attitude 
..  .  .  I'  :  .  .  .  .  ! 
before  and  during  the  Thi r'd  ·Conference.  . 
l  I  , 
2.  The  Conferenc'e  will  ~ake  ,pl~ce  ag~inst  a  background ·of  other~ 
'  •  ....  •  ' i  '  •  •  ~  '  '  I  "  • 
meetings  in.·the  continuing·'North-sout'h  Dialogue  wh.ich'have  had  o.r ... w.ill- · · 
'  .  .  .  '  :  :  •  I  . .  .  .  ~- ._  - •  t 
h"ve  a,..bearing  on  the  industrializati;on of  developing  countries.  ·  These .. 
:~'·jn~ lude  ~'~~~~  ine~ti,ng of the  Jrad~ an~ IDeve~-op,ment  Boa~d ; ~ 'Octob~r ana .  . 
" 
. ·the_ cont1numg  work  pf  th~ Comm1ttee. of t~e Whole.· ·  At  the  Latter's  . 
.  •  ,..J  '  .  •  ~  . 
se;sion  held  i_n  .. September. there :werejlong  discussions~ on  i~d~s~_rialilation  t: 
~hich ended  ~tthout_ a~reem~nt  be,~g reached  on  a  dra~t.text  ~h1ch  ~as  ! 
~ub~i.tted b;:the· Group.~f .:77.  'Depending  on,  the  outcome  of  di.scussions 
. in  t-h~·-34th  session~of .the  Gene~al As,sembly,· the  Co~mitte.e. of  th.~  ~ole 
'.  .  .  ~  I ·'  .  .,  .  .  . 
·may  ~e catl'ed upon'  to:·preparea new  tpundof.  g.lobal.i1egotiatio~~-~n. 
''  ',,  '  ',  I  o  ,  "  • \  :•  •  l.)  ;  \  '  \  •  '  •  ~  '  '  '  '  ' 
·.~~·rtl:l-South  issues. · 'This  preparati~n· !>~Ould  probably  take  place· in 'the  · 
'  .  -~  .  . 
;f; rst  half of 1980 •..  - .  ~ .·  ; 5'  .. 
·I  .  - .  .  . ,  . . 
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. .  13.  .  ·  .. •  The ·'wd.rk  of  t·he. co.nfOrenc e  s'hou td.  t  ~..  •.c~o.ur\.t:' of 'p  rOg·r': •• bej  ng 
. .  '  .  .  '  '  .  .  .  .  ;  . 
made. in  related-.areas"in other  fora .an,d  c·ommitinents· !llad_e- by  the, Community 
'  '  \,  '  - .  '  .  :  .  '  '  ''  '  '  ,.  '  ,. 
"and  other  countries  should be  s•eri  in·the  light·of  commitments  they  rna~ 
•  'I  •'  .  I  •  •  •  '  ';"  ,•'  .  '  .  I 
have  ma·de  elsewhere  •.  It may  also  be-:appropr-iat'·e·to  bear  in  miri'd  the 
.  .  .  .  i  ·'  .  .  .  '  .  '  :  ,'  '  ./  : 
need 'which  could  a~ise for·. the.  community.; to  be  able  to  t·ake -concrete' 
•  '  •  '  •  '  1'  ••  .  •  :  '  '  ,•  •  •  '  .  .  A  '  . 
·i!'litiatives ·a.t  the· global  ~ego'tiatiqn's  on  No·rth-so-uth  pro.blerns.whi~h 
-maY: be  h~ld .in '1-980.;  ·  '··  ·'  1  •• 
I,  .  '  . 
I'  ~ 4  a  , , 
'  ('  I' .o  /  I  I  o  -:  '/ 
Because  of  the .importance -and. c.omp\le.)( ity·· of  the :quest i·ons  to 
'  •  '  1  /  '  '  ~  '  '•  '  '  •  ,  ,  <"')  :.  • fo,  ,  '  ,  ,  • 
·be· .tackled,  UNIOO  :~P will· need  deta.i.led  and~carefu.Lly  p_rogr-a.mm~d  : -> 
prepa·r~tion: in  t~-~ ··con'text  ~f·  p~lit'i.c'a~L ·  or1enta~-i~n·s ·ch!-c,ided  by  the 
;  . 
..  council~- '  Fo'l-lowi'n~~ thi·s. C'ommurii c~t  {ori  ·the  Commi·s-s,iori  s~~vh:es' ,win. 
.  .  '  .  .  .  .  '  .  ,·  \,  .  .  .  '  . 
submit working  ·documents  in;tending  proposa.ls:-relating~ to.  t.he  various 
.  - .  .  I  .- .':  ·,  ..  .  .  .  .·  .  .  :.  . '  .  .  .  ·.·  .  - ,  •  ·.  ,  . .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  ..  ·.  '. 
agenda  items  of  the-Confe'r~.nce~  These  proposals,shoutd  enab.Le .the 
•  •  '  •  I  ,,  '  "  l.  "'  • 
Com~:~nity: .to 'mai.nta.tn 'its 'unity' and  t'ake  inHiatives  where  a'p:~{ropri'at·e_':·· '· 
0 
~  o  \..  ,  0  .,_  I.  < 
0 
'  ,, '{  ~  ,  ', 
0 
,  •  ,  •  0  ''  ' 
0 
I  :  o'  ,  •  •  '  '  '
0  0 
o  '  <' 
l
.:on  -~he: di  ffere~,t  I  s:~bj  ~c-~s'  -~·n~er  .cons:i?erat'_i_o.n •.  -:·Mor~b.ver '·.as. and_~; f  ' .. 
nece.ssary  the ·Comm-1 ss1on  ~-1 t l  comment  on  the·, s1tuat  10n  .wh1 ch  emerges .  · · 
1 
· 
J  ,  ,  •  '  ,  ...  f  '• •  '  ,·  '  •  ,  '  .•  ;  ~  ,•  ,  .  '  (  •  '  •  ,  I  •  •  '  '  •  '  '  •  '  •:  ~ 
I  fotlowin~  the"Novembe(me_eti'~g:'o'f fhe.;  IndustriaV.~evetopm~nt Bo.ard  and;·,·. 
the  .. oJt~om~. o'f-·the  d~~e·L~pi  ng.  'co~nt  ri~s'  Pr~p~r.ator·y· co.nfe_,rences.  ·  , 
. .  - '  . . .  '  .  '  .  '  .  !  .  .  - '  ,. ' .  - . 
.  ~ . , 
' ... 
s.  w~rk  9n't~e-prepar··iltion  c>tthe,confer.en-c~ ·is'ir·i:>rogr'ess·a1: .. the ... 
lJNIDO·  Secr~tariat  1n"\lierma~ ·  Among  o:fh~~ documents  -iJNI~O  ha·~  produc-ed·· 
•  :  :  .•  •  '.  ·,'  ·•  - .  ~  -.  i  .  ,  ,  ,  ,  I  .  ,  .  ,  , ,  ,  •  ,.  , . ..  '  •  . 
a  stirvey ·entit·l~d  ~Wo~ld  Indu~try  sihc~ 1960- Progress  aMd  P~ospects'~ .: .. 
;Hi. July·  of  th.i s .;ear,  which .wi,ll  pro~  i-de·  an·  infQr~a:):~  Qn  :b~ckgrou~d- tor  . 
I  '  '  I  '  •  •  '  •  ,,''  I  •  '  ,  /'  '  ' 
the .Conference.· ·UNIDO  has  al,s.o··  published. a  docu'ment  . · ·  .-, 
'  .  .  .  {  ,· 
entitled tftn!lustry_ 2ooo  ~·New  Pe~·spec.t i,ves'',  :\~h.ith'  ·  ainon.g  ·ather·,·  · 
"  ,  :' '  ~  . •  .  ·  .  .  '  .  .  .  ',  ·:'  I  .  ,  '  I- ,  ,#  ,·  '  ·  .  '  - ,  ..  •  •.  •  .  • 
t-hings  contains eight  maj-or  proposals  for  action  to· stimulate -industrial· 
.,  develo.pmeht. ,in  t~h-e··d~~el~pin~  count~i~s·.:  These  pr~po~~l~ may  form.  an·· 
,  ...  ,  ,  .  ,  · ..  ·  ·:·,  .  '.  .  ·:  ......  ',.  - :·.  .  I  ,  ' 
·important,  part of  the  basis  'for  the· Ne.w.  Delhi, discussions  and  th,e  Com-:- .. 
~  '  •  •  r  •  J  '  •  ~  ,  r • 
mi ssjor:'  s.ervices. wiLl  commeht  on  -them. in detail  in, the_ ·working  docu"'!en.ts. 
'!•, 
,  ' 
y 
··', 
I  .  ~ f 
, .. 
·:_:J6-,'  ·:  .··.  ·.  While,  UN·~DO.  __ II:t' 'has :to  ~e  sE7.~n  -~~·part  of·~. _wi_der  process  of  · '· 
.dialogue·~ 'i.t- 1is.  ne~es·sary ·to bear  .;n  ~miMq the· sp'ec'i_fic. vocation of :uNIP<i  ·. 
I  •  ':  ,  '  0  I  '  ','  •  •  I  •  ',  o  '  '  "  •  •,,  •  :  ~  '  •  '  o  \,  I  I  o  ~  '  /  '  .. '  <  •  • 
on  mat'ters  rr~Lating -to .industriali'zat,iqn •.  ~_Qreement  t)as  recently  been 
•  .• ["~~:  -~n.:t  he .:r~n.sf-or~at  i o~f  ~J7ani  z=1-nt~  ·::~~e  i 8  l i ·~:  '. , ... 
,  ;1  ·  .  r .  .  ' 
r
----·--·--.  _  .. _______ -- -·  ·.···--~-.--..  ----·-1:3~-r·-------··--·-:-· ·-· ·  ~ l. .: , ·  · 
.  .  !  ' 
I  .  '  I 
I 
r--'  . -- .  .  -1  'I age~cy of  t~e United  Na.tions .and  acco:rdi~g to  tl~~  preamble  of  its consti-
tut10n  UNIDO  "  •••  shall. play  the  cen:t.ral, rol.e  1n  and  be  ·responsibl.e  for 
revie~ing  ~nd promoting. the  coordinat~ng pf all  activiti~s of  the  Un~~e~ · 
Nat~oris  system  in.the  f~eld of  indu~~rial development''.  ln  concentrating 
~· 
on  :th~se tasks  UNIDO  w·ilt  avoid  interifering  unduly  \.tith  negotiati·ons 
whi.ch  are presently' in .progress.  i~ · ot.ht:H'  for.a,  parti cular.ly ·:those  being 
r  •  •  • 
'  j  I  • 
. ,.  held  in  the  United  Nations  or:-t  transnational  corporations;  in  UNCTAD  on 
a  code  for  the transfer of  ~echnology and  i~  WIPO  on  intellectual  .  .  !  '  .  .  . 
pr'operty.  It should  at.so 'be  clear~ that ·UNIOO  is  not  Zl  forum  for  n~go-: 
f 
l tiation of  trade  problem~,  ~hich  sho~Ld continue to be  trea~ed in  GATT 
I and  UNCTAD.  I  . 
7.  ~  There  is  a  general  need  to  i~pr~ve  coordinatio~ betweeh  diffe-. 
ren't  agencies  and  organizat.ions  wi'th\n  ~-he  Uh.ited.Nations  s)istem  and  · 
~specially between  UNIDO  and  U~CTAD whose  work  is  generally  carr1e~.on 
in  fields  which  are  more.  or  less.clos·ely, related.· This  approach  should 
help  _av6id  unne~es~~ry ov~rlapping and  d~plicatfon of effort  and  make 
I  . 
it possible  for  United  Nations  agencies  to,  improve  the.ir  own  eff.ecfive-
l ness.  The  ·Community  should  generally: .adopt a very  cautious  approach  on'  the 
1  creatio~ of  new  ,in~t~t~tions and  r~th~r ~t~ess  ~~e need fo;  ~aking the 
!best  po~sible use  of  th~  exi~ting  ins~itutional  +r~mework.  . 
.I~- .  .In  considering ,the  financiall_impl_icati~ons of  any  decisions 
I  t'aken  at  the  Conference  ~t·  ~sill  be  ne:cessar;  to  bea·r  in  inind.~he (!X'ist\ng 
!arrangements  for  fun~ing of  proje~ts and  activi~ies  which.ex~st within·  . 
'  ,·  .  '  I  •  {  :  .  '  •  '  '  J·  ' 
UNIDO  ~nd the  Unjted  Nations  system  ih genera.l,  so  that  an  overaLl  view 
of .funding ·arrangements ·and  priorities  can  be  maintainedo 
_,.  ~·  .  .  : 
,9.  In  the  Community's  general·abproach  tc.industri~tization  i~Su~s 
, it  wil~ be  ~~t~emely_importan~ to  avo~d the  t~mptaiion to  ~lassify' ·. 
j countries  into  t1110 ·groups, ·;ndustriatti.zed ·a~d develop·ing, -and :be~r  in · 
mind  the  great  differences  ;~  ~ype.s o,. industrial  structures  which  may 
be-found  within  the  group  knm-m· ·as  the  industr-ial  i z'ed  countries· and 
.,  amo~g the  dev~lop;ng countries  where  j!~id.ely. di'ffeiing  l!=vel~  ~f 'indus~' 
l  trial  de~el~pment  .re~uire -different  ~):>proaches  ~o  f~r example  the  fa.st 
[
. gr~wing newly ·industrial  ;.'zed  co~ntr·i~s on  the one  hand  and  the' least 
developed;countrie's  on ·the other.  4  . 
•  .  "  ~:l  .  .  .  .  . 
'  •  <  2  .. '  . 
I  '  •  ~  \  •  ,  '.  '  ..  '\  '  '  I 
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-. '10. ,  Industriali~ation is .Part  Of  a  wider  pr_ocess -?'f  development  and  '  J  '. 
·.  •' 
ca~not  be  see~ in  i~olation.·  .. -.It  'is  ·~sse~tial that  the  work  of  UNID~  ~H·· 
tak'es  into  ~ccount overall. development  priorities  and  sees  indus·trial'i-
zati~n goal~ in  thei~· proper.  per~pect!~ve  ~mong  t~ese priorities.  It' is 
'  .  .  .  .  - ..  .  '  .  .  .  ..  .  . 
a lsb necessary .to  keep  'iri  mind'  l ;'nkag~e·s .. bet'ween  indllstri"al i-zat 1on  and 
'  - .  - -.  .  ;  .  . - '  '  - '  ',  l.- .  .  '  '  - • -'  - ',  .  ' '  '  ' 
developments  in. other' sect'o·rs.  For  example· rural  de\ielopmeh.t  and  the 
-.  .  '  '  .  .  l'  '  J  .  '  {. 
,. 
'  l 
I 
·._  :·l 
!• ' 
-'  ! 
·deveLopment  of  the  ~gric·u~tt,Jral  s'ecto1 r  cah)lave· an  important !>impact, OIJ:  , 
ttie. type· of  i'ndust rial  C:tev-elop~ent  wh~i  ~~.··may .be,  app:rop~i~te for· any·  .  :  .  - ' 
.  -- .  , .  .  ~ .  . .  - .  I  --.  J  •  •  • •  •  .  - •  •  •  ,  • •  •  .  .  t 
·particul~r country.,  The  linkages  betw~en agritultur~~hd the  de~e~opm•rit  · 1 
of  agro-:- and  food  pr_ocessing  industri!~'s  _a~d  the fertilizer  and. agr·i'"'  .·:' 
cultural  machinery. se.ctors· ar_e  ct_ear  ~~: -
..  .  .  .  .  .  ·.  '' . 
_\  ·'  'l  '  :  "  The  Lima  Target . 
'  -
.'  ~ 
11.  ·It i-s·expected  t_-hat,one,of  t~he.major fssues  arising·at  New.Delhi 
will  rel'ate to the·· ful  fil~e.nt -of.  th~ .Li~~\·arge{'  adopted  at  .the· ·second  : · ·· 
··General- Conferen-ce  of  UN I DO,_: which  ~st 1ipulates inter. alia· that: the  ~hare  , 
~f .dev:eloping  countries ·in_wor·L·d-'indu:st'ri·al  pr.oduction  'i'should. be'_in- · 
1 
crea,sed  to  tlie  ma~i.mum:·p~s'sible  ~xt'en.t  and  as' far  as  possible  to  at  l_east .. '  ' 
'  '  '  I  '  :  •'  ~  '  ',  '  •  '  '  i  •I  .  •  I  •  :  •  i  '  ' 
25% of  total  wor-Ld  industria-l. production·by·the  year  2000  while  making 
'  ' 
ev~ry  end~a~o~r to  ensur~ that  th~ in~ust~ial  gro~th so.  achieved  is  .  (- .  - .  .  .  - .  .  ~ 
distributed among  the  develciP,.ing·,countries  'as  ·evenly· 'as  possible".  As 
.. ' 
! 
became: evident.:at. the  September  ·sessi~n .of  the- Committe~ of .the  Whol·e,  ! 
-t  .. he  dev~loping· cduntries  ~ould no.  doupt  ·t:~ke to  see  ·.tli~  inte~national  ;. 
'  ,  '  '  I  •  \  •  ~  W  ~  '  •  •  ,  •  •  o  •  ,  ·-, •  ~ 
··  communHy·a·ccept  an  absolute  commitment  to  realization-of the  25%  f.igure.-·  ·. 
Al t.h6ugh  t~he- .com~uni.ty  w.ould  cer'tainl~_ ~'i·~-h .to  s~~.  -~-~e developing- .- :.  ·  } ...  · 
-countries  achi_~ve  .. ,such  a :1:arget, -.-it  :i~  di~fi,cult. ·to see· how- ~he  Community·  '.· 
:  ··c·o.uld  a.~cept .an  'abs~lute  c6mmi tment ·o4 -th.i s  kind.  V~rious prec:ii' ctions  ·. ·.: 
~ '  >  o  •  '  #  ''  '  ...  •  •  '  I  '  '  '•,  o  '  o  '  • 
· · ·  have  been  made  about- the ·likely share! of devel:oping· countries  in :·wor l'd  ·  ·.  :. 
•  ,•  ,  _.  •  I  1  •  •  •1'  ,  - I  I 
'·· ·  }n~ust~~-al  producti~n ·at· the· end  of  .~hj.s  c~nt,~\·y  ahd al')  :e.xtr~polati_on  ·.  ·.1 
· ·  :of  the' tendencies  obser~ed in the· perliod. 1960-1975  would .give  dev.eloping  · ··  ·  .  .  -.  .  .  .  -._. 
countries  a.  share_ of. approx1mately 14  % by  the ·year 200.0- compared  to  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ....  .  ·.  . 
'  .  . 
> 
·! 
thei.r  share. of  about '9  % -in  1977  a  ·However,  trends· opserved since  ,974· . 
te:':ld  'to. sugg'e·st  thai;  'th~  ... :1'4  ·'%  f.i~~r·e.  i.~. to~ pe-ssimist i ~;: p'arti,cu-· '·  ..  ~  ...  ~: 
in· the  light of ·the  slowi-ng  o·f. the  rate of  ;gr.e~tb. of  industrial..  · ·  . 
. -
would 
- .  ' 
larly 
.  ,  ,  .  .  I  , 
product ion  in  deve-loped· cou~t  r.i es ;;~.-:N~net'h~less'.  tlil·e---2-~(%· ta-~get· figur~ 
_.-.  ;·  .:~ema.i·n,  .very::~mbitious  ~nd  ..  ~het.he.r<~ .  .ft,.;i~  -attai~ea~or .-no.t  d,e·~~hds  on  a  ·.  ,  -.  · 
'  ~  •  •  -,  •  . .  .  ~  •  •  t  • • .  • ': •  •  •  •  •.  ~  •  .  :  - .,  :  ~ '  ' .  ..  •  '.  v  •  •• '·\ 
·  wi'de  range .of··factor·s 'whose·-evolution·· is ·difficult .to 'foresee· at· the  .  '·  - ·.  ; 
.  -- ,  ~ ...  :  -~2~-~~-·  _._-.  __  -:  ~.;;.~:~··  ~.-:::~  :_:·;  .•  ··_:  _;  .  - '·  ,:.·~.'?'-- ·  -~2.,_~-~~~.:  ~-~~:.:.·.~I  .•. '  .. ·  _  _':. 
:  . . 
,··, .. •,.  ' 
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~-~- .... •  .•. 'r•  .....  '"  J.,lolll='•'~~ ..  l  .•  ~  ......  ~  1'-.r~  <;o..f<....;;:lj  1,\~tc::.~l~  '  .·i· 
· pres.ent  time; not _the  teas,t  ·of  which  wi.ll.be  the  ef'forts  made  and. polities  .. i···. 
pursued by  t~~ d~ve~o~ing  cpuntt~es  ~hemselves.in  their·i~dustrializatio~. ·I. 
.  . .  .  .  ·- .  .  .  !  .  ;  .  .  ;  :·.  .  j. 
The  Com~unity Jhould  therefdre·~antin~e· to  vi~~ the  25~% figure'as·a  ! . 
desi rabte target  as.  acc~pted·  i~n- _Lima  without  ·tn  .. any  w~)y.:·.sugg~!s.ti.ng- t~at  · .... 
~  - .  .  ,  '  . '  '  ~  '  .  .  .  . . 
:,  t 
this is  .a  firm  coinmitme_nt .·on  its 'part·.· 
.  . .  .I 
\  ' 
·' 
Industrial  Cooperat-ion  be.!_1.reen  D·ev!!obinL~~-. 
•'  ,,···' 
12. 
.•  .  j .  I  ,  ·.  .  .  ,  I 
Recent  di'scussioi:ls:. iri  meetings  held  among  the· .Group of  77 
i ;· 
.. ,  .. 
I 
de~~l6ping  c6~n~ries  ha~e placed  .. great  ~mphas~s  on.~he  ·idea~.of cooper-· 
.  .  '  .  .  .  ' 
at·ion  and  c9llec'tive· se.lf-r~tian.ce  amon·g  de.vel'oping  countries.  These  :· 
'' 
)  . 
. \ 
ideas  have·  found' an  echo  ~from the  i~t~rn~tional  comm~nity as  a  whole  in 
the  Buenos  M res. ~rogramme .for  Tec.lini ~a·l'  Coope1·~t  iori  am~ng  D'evelop·ing ..  ;  . ·. 
'  .  .  •  .  •  '  •  >  .  I  . 
Coi~ntries adopted  in  1978  a.nd  in the llNCTAO.' v  Hesolution on  economic 
., 
'  . 
. i' 
cooperation  be~ween developing  coul'ltr:,ies. ·It ma1  be.anticipat'ed that  i_ 
this theme,  und7r ·.the  hea'ding  of  ,Indu~triat  coopera~_"ion bet\.Jeen .developing.· i 
.  .  I  .  .  . 
countries, ·will  b~•important at UNID'o' III.· The  Commur:l'it>'  h.as·generally.  ·-
.  \  . 
C!dopted  a  positive  apP,roach  to  develpping  co-untries'  efforts  in  this  . 
I  f1el~ ~nd has  for  example .given' assis~anc~ to the  ASEAN  countries .and  ·  - ....  '  .  ~  .  \ 
the  members  of  the  Andean  Pact  in their  efforts-~f  region~l .integration. 
•  .  •  •  l  • 
; Moreover~ the ·substantial cont~ibut  .. ion ·made  by  th~. Community  in  supporting 
~the ACP-.countries ,·  own  efforts  shoul·d· be  borne. in. mind~  The  ·C~~munity 
:should be  .. wi'lling to  suppo'rt  appropriate  in.itiatives  in this ·'field -which·. 
:ma~.b~ put  f?~ward in New  D~lhi.  There  ts  no  doubt. thai  the~~  a~e comRle-
; ntentarit;es  in the ·i~dustrial· structu~es of developing  count·r.ies  which  are' 
::waiting .to  be  ~xploi  ted and  the. possibilities of  assistance  ·from  one  group 
~of developing  cour:ttri.es  ~o another.  in. the ·industrial, trade, technological 
)  .  . 
, ; a·nd  financial  .fields  are  co.nsiderable. · · Jhe~ ·idea  a·f  collective  se~f-·,·eli.ance  .... 
. ·/  should·~~6t.be  s~en as a  p~nacea which  wil-l  on its  ~.wn·make'  th~  real.izat~qn·. · 
!  of all· .developing  countries'· in~4strial  ization  aim~- possibl-e, ··but  rather 
•as  ~-complemerit to  the exfsting  iridispansibl~  activit~es in  ~he field 
-.1  .....  '  ~· 
·of North-South  cooperation •.  In  the· institutional ·f·ield  ft  will  be ·ne.ces  .. . 
~  ~  ~.  '  . 
lsary  fo~ the  Commun~ty to·ensur~-that  ~rrangements made  t6  sti~ulate 
;·  effo~ts .  at· cobpe.rat:Hm  betwef!n  develciping  coun.t~·ie~· ·are  comp~t  ib le  ~Ji th  .  _...  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  \  .  .  .  .  ' 
·.:-'the  universal  vocation  .. O.f  ·UNIDO  and  other  United· Nations· agencies·_.· 
•  o  •  ·•  '  ~·  '  <  '  •  '  •  '  I  •'  ... 
'  .... ·, 
.  ., - .  --. ' .  ;  .~  ...  '  , 
J.  ~ .· 
:  ~  .- . . 
..  ·' ·  .  (  ,;  .  '·  . . ·,  .  ....  .  .  "·•' .  I  ,  '  ;""  .~  '  :  •·  ·.  1  : 
:: .l  ~ 




· 13.  The  Commission  believes it would  be  desirable  for  the  theme  ·of 
social  aspects of  industrialization to emerge  clearly from  the  work .of 
.u~iDo  III~  ln  parti~ul~r it  sho~ld be  stres~ed that  ·ind~striali~ation 
is- not  only a d'esirable  'go~l 'in  itself, but must  m~ke 'possible  an  overall. 
improvement  in  living  standard~·in developing  countries,  including  espe-
. .  . 
ci~lly the  workers  directly  concerned.  Rising  living  standards  in -devel-
,.oping. count_ries; desirable  in  themselves,  also provide  economic  benefits 
'  'I  '  ' 
by  increasing  the  domestic  markets  ava~lab(e to  manufacturers  in  d~~eloping 
countri~s.  In  thii  respect,  the .Commission  should  underline  the  proposals 
pu~  f~rward in its  communication  t6  t~e  Cbuncil  CDocu~ent  COMC78)492  final)~ 
Thes~  ex~mine the. problems  of: en~uring .that· cert~in  inte~national norms 
tn  working  conditions· are· re$pe6ted  when  ~id policies  and  ~rading  advan~ 
tages  for -dev~loping countrjes  are  being  put  into effect.  · 
Redeployment 
_14.  ·  .  The  quest ion  of  redeployment  of  i ndustd  es  from  deveLoped  to . 
develop~n~ countries· is  likely  to  occu~y.  ~ prominent  place  in  the  New· 
Delhi  agenda.  It  ~ill be  neces~ary to  define  ~hat  is meant  by  the  concept 
of.r~deployme~t and  here  the  UNIDO  S~creta~iat has  put  forward  the·  usef~l 
i. idea  thai  redeployment  may  be  defined  as  the  transfer of  ~~pital, tech-
~ology,  kn6~-how,  pl~rits and  other  resources  by  ~n operating  industrial 
enterprise in  a  developed  country to  a  developing  country  in order  to 
establish  a  manufacturin~ capacity  in  that  co~ntry.  The  process  of  re~ 
d~ployment is closely  linked  to  the  issue of  structural adfustment  within 
individual  economies.  In  its approach.  to this qu.estion  the  Community  will 
need  to  emphasiz~ the  fact  that  adjustmerit  is· a  continuo~s  proces~  ~hich 
has been  going. on  in its economy  and  wi (L  continue. into the  futu'reG  In 
~his context,  the  opportonity  of  being  able  t~ foresee,  as ;far as  possible, 
· s0ch  adjti~tmen~s should  be· underlined.  The  Community  should  also explain 
its view  of  the  role of publii autho~ities  i~ ~timulating and  faci(i~a~ing 
...,  '  ~  .  .  ( 
~he .adjustment  process,  whether  ~his  b~ in  the  form.pf  direct  intervention 
or  th~ough measures  such  ~s the  pr~vision of unemployment  ben~fit~,  re-
training facilities  and  ~~as~~e~ _in  th~ ~ont~xt  ~f social  and  regional  pol-
ities.~hich can  cre~te'the conditi6ns  iM  which  ~dju~tment can  take .place 
. mo~e easilr-11•  The  Community  shou.ld  be  ready to pursue  structural  adjustment· 
- e  /  • 
.  11  I'n ·this  context  it would  be .useful  to be.able  to provide  appropriate 
documentation  in  New  Delhi  on  adjustment  policies. purs·ued  by  the 
Commun~ty and member  states. 
'. ~ . ',.·  .-,' 
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P,Ol~_cies;;w.ith  a-yjew.  i~te,r  ~lia to  encou~aging domestic  factors  of..  :: . .  · 
/ ..  'prod~ct1on t-o  m6ved~~m·the·l.1n~s·  o't.productio~. i4h.ich-ar~  Les~··comp~ti~  , 
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._:·  >  ·  ·: S  ~  ....  In  the_ 'r7L'ated' field  of.  re_p.roc.e.ss,ing. of .:d~ve_lopin'g  cou~t  ri-~s \  . ·,· 
··' 
.·  -·~:._r~~'mate'~ials  productio.n:ihe  :~o~munit'y  sho~ld-~tress~h~.~eed·::tO:.ba.se_- , ..  , 
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.~id  ~ill also.pf6vide  an-.i~portant  contributio~ to  the  creation of .th~. 
infrastructur~l base  in 'iow-in~ome  ~ciuntrie~  ~nd  ~ill  be·u~ed in  cases 
'  . '  ; 
". 'whe~e it  can ~contribute to  set" i.n  ·mc)tion  ari  industria-Lization  process 
•  •  •  f  • 
.  ~- o·r·  i'~  su~port of  .re.gi~nal  i.ndu~trial  coop-~ration  betw~en  d~ve'lopin.g  · 
.  .  :•  .  .  '  .  .  . 
'  ..... 
coun.tries. 
·  The· Role  o't' Foreign  oirect.'Investment  '  ' 
·..  17.  .The  Commun.it-y  should stress the  role of  fo~e-~gn d_irec.t  inv'es·tm'ent 
,• .. 
;  in',the  i-ndustrial  development  of  the  developfng ·countries,  particula·rly 
· :throu.gh.,the  t·ransfer of. r~sour.ce~~-~mana~e~~al.a~d ~dmini.st.rative experJ.ise·  ..  _. 
.  .  .  .  .  ' . 
and  techno~ogy. to  devet9p·ing  countri~s,  the  expansion of· productit~ ~~paci  .. ty 
and  ~~ploymen~  ~nd the  es~abLi•hmen~ of·  ~xport  mark~t~_; ~h~  im~ortanc~ of. 
this. role  is  alre'ady  ctear.  f~om the  fact  that· abou;  25i of .the  f_p~eign~-
- based· productio~ o.f  tran_snatiorial  ~orpor.a'tiohs_ 1s -now  found  in  developing 
·COUntries •.. In  the  past  too  little st ress• has  peen  placed on  the. cont ri-. 
'  I  •  '  • 
· ··  btition·whieh small  and~medi~m~s~zed  invest~erits  can  mak~ in  dev~l~ping 
countries;,. fo.r 'e~ample through 'their  contdbut·ion  -to, 'rural  de\rel'opme.rit  .• 
This  "asp~ct  sh.ou ld  be  stressed  by' t.hE  Co~~Jnity;  in  Ne~ Delhi.·.' It will  · 
.  ''  .  '  . '  . 
/•  al~o b,e  jmpo:rtant  t~  stre~s that  thebestway to  p.rom~te pr.ivate' direct. 
.. investment. in  d~veloping>countri~s is .to  -c~eat.e  an·ti  maint.ai~ mutualLy 
'  .  .  •'  .  .  '  .  '  ' 
. accepted'.  inv~s_fmentcondf(ions  •.  · 'rn  this  re-spect,  th~- importance  of  suffi-. 
'  '  '  ~  .  ~  .  .  .  .  . 
. , ciEmtly  clear· and  certa'in conditions  favouring  the. inftow- of foreign  in-
·:  ve.stmentto  aid  ecimomic  de_velopment.  sho~ld be  .underlined.·.At  th~ .same 
· :  ~.time :the  Com~unit>'  shout'd ·m-ake  it· :clea r··that  iJ:  does  not  \-/ish  to  i{npose 
.  ~  '  .  !  '  .  >  - .  .  .  '  .  .  t  - - •  ••  "  '  •  0j.  ;  '  • 
· · ·any  parti~ular model  fo~  i~dustrial. d~velopmerit  on~ developing  countries 
- ~  '  •  . •  .  1  •  -._'  • 
·  ~nd· that  deveto·ping  co~~tr.ies shou~d be  free to'  determir;~e ttie ·role  th~t:·. · 
<toreign  in~estmEmt  may  play  ip. th~ir ·development  proce.ss..  } ; 
'  .)  . 
. Techno Lrigy · 
· .·18.  In 'the  f.ield ·of  technology  the  Confer.ence  s·hould;avoid  inter~ 
;  fering. wfth ·the work  _going.  on· i~. other  uri; ted .Nat ions'. fora.  The  need 
.  .  I  .  .  .  .  . 
f.o.r·.efficient .coordination  between  UNIDO.and-other  organs. of  the  UN  > 
-·  .:  .'family ·de'ali-~g  ~~-t·h .science  a~d  t~chnotogy. <uNc_rAo,  Intergo~er:.n~_ental 
Committee  on  Scierice  and  r•~hnolog~:for  .oe~~lopm~~t,  etc~>  sho~ld be· 
'  '  '  •  • i  •  "\ ••  ~  •  '  •  • 
stressed..  The' Cc)mmyni.ty · ~hould .be  ready t_o  adopt  a  cpnstruct hte  position 
t~wards  p~~posals· 'aiming  at. concrete  ~ct-~·on ot  UNID~ in  the.  fie'l.ds ··of 
'  .. 
~1 • 
.  1. 
••. --r. .  ,'} 
•  'I.,· 
'•  ,. 
·,·  .·.'.  ~-9~ ..  ·.  '  -
.  ·., 
l  •.: 
'• -'  . 
. ) :  .  •  ..... :  ..  ·.,  ·.! .. 
'  •  /:.".  ~:  t  •  :  •  '  .-.  ••  .  .  :  .,  :  ..  ,  "·:  ..  ·. 
'  :.  · ::  :indu'st~·ial  technol«?gical  information  arid: of  t'echn·i'cal- as'sista'nce  to·~· 
•  :  •  '  '  •  _ _..  ••  •  '  •  •  •  •  '  •  :  •  ·'\ •  •  • •  .'  '  •  '  - '  :  •  - •  • ..  •  ~  '.  •  •  '  f  •  '  • 
.  ·  deveto·ping.· countries. ·for·  the  adequate  appl icat·ion  o.·f  industr·ia l·. tech- :  ...  · 
,,•  •  '  •,:  ''  '  • ·',  •  •  ',  'J  .'  •  '  •'  .~''  '  •,  •  :  ...  :  '  •  •  r'  '  ',  '  ',:  I  I  •  '  .'  •,  '_I'  •  0  .j'.'  .'  '  •  ·.,  •  '  •:'• 
'.' 
.  l 
nologies  arid:  for-the- strengthening of their  indigenous  sci~ntif·ic  and 
:~~chnolo~i~~~·  c~p~'c'it.ie~ •. ,:  .  .  .  . ·  .  .  .  - .  .., . 







t•  .  ---· .. 
•  . <' 
.  '  ~ 
.  i 
'1. 
·  19~.  ~··:on~·' of .the-majo~'problems  ..  in.world·.;rid~s~t~i·a'(]~~ltion ·untH. the-;·_.': 
.  .  . .  '  .  .  .  •  .  - .  '  .  - '·  .  ,'  .  .  .  •  I  I  •• 
·\  ~nd  ()f the. c:eritury· wi l L'.ce'rtainly  b~·'in ·fi-r.id·;ng  ade~u:at·e: sou~rc:~s. of  ·.,  ''· 
,  r  .  .'  .  ·  ·  .  1  ••  -·.  •  •  :  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  ...  •  _  •  •  •  ~  .' 
·. ·  ..  energy.:'·.This  q~est.ib~ is not  fornlall'y  6'n.tl~e,:N~w.  oelh'i  agenda/b.ut  ... 
.._  '  •  I  .  '  '  :  •  ~  .  '  .  ' •.  :..  '  •.  '  '  •'  '  ~  •  •  .  •  '  '  •  • 
co.uld .well  app~a·r  in  one' form  or.  an'other-,in  the_ di,scussions~  ,:!·~  is  clear·  .. 
•  •  •  '  '  •  •  •  ;-.  ~.  t  '  ."'- •  •  •  :  '  '•  :  ...  •  '  •  ·'  •  '  •••  '  .,  •  \  '  '  •  •  - )  '  •  ~  '  •  '  - '  ·.'' ·'  ~  .- ••  '  '  ·-•• ,, 
't.hat, .'should  t'his ·arise; ener~tl"cori'strcdnts  ~>Jill  have  to 'be  t·aken ..  i·nt'o'·~· .·.:·' 
,)  '..  ~~  •  •"'  l  '  '  \  ~  •  •  •  •  '  l  •  '  '  t  '  •  :  1  ~' ~  '  '  ''  - '\  '  '  '  '  /  :'  '  '  ' 
: .. a.ccount'r  espec'ia.tly. in  the  cont'ext  of ·at.ta:ining 'the  objective9 .set  at. the 
i  •f  J'  ',  .  '  ·,  ';  ,  '•  '._'""  I  '  •  ,•  >.  '  "'  ,  ,  .:  1  ,  '  _,  '  •  /  '- ,.  \' 
·Lima'Conference'  •.  The  questi·on:·o·f·UN!.DO's··rol.e  in  thi.~  f·iel.d ·t..rill  als:e  ··. 
I  ....  \  <- ,'  •  ~  •  \  -'\  •  '  I  •  t  '  I  ''  ', •  •  o  o  /  ,.- \ 
have  to  be' considered·- ' 
.._:- .  I  '  ~·.·  -: . .  ...  .  ' 
o  •  I'  /  'I  • 
'The  system  ~of,· c'oris_t.rl:tat.i.ons  ·.  · ·  . ,  ,.  · ·  · ·.  ~ · 
··26.·  .:.- ·.  IJNIDO. Iii will  have  t~ take: :concr~~te·dec'isio·n·s.on- the·:contim.i-
.  :·.  atio~ 6( the  sy·s_t·e~ o:f  ·s~c·t·~~~-<H  ·c~~~sul.:~a~i·ci,:;,~ ,'~h~ich. tr~a~  ··_i·n-~ltiated  in· th~_--. 
•  ,  I  •  , ',.  ,  '  •  ,  ,  l  !  ~  ',  '  ,  f  ,,  '  <  ,  1  '  .)  '  ,  •  '  ,  ' 
.;Lima-Declaration  ar,~d ·Plan  of.Acti.oo~·.  s:eJtoral  ~QMsultadons-Jnv.olv~irg  ··  .. 
.·';;. 
·.  .  .  "·.  ·,  .'...  ·.'  · ...  /  ,.  .  ·',  .  ..  .  '  ...  .  .  .  .  .  . 
. . . .  _repr~se~tat  ive~ of  governments·:,  bus_ ~ness;, .·industry,_·· t·r·a.de ;'unions/ consumer's:' : 
'  ~n/  i ~teri'lat  ional.~·rgCjni:za't jons·  .ha~e Been:  6rgahi_ zed  'f~r' _siX. 'sectors  s ';nee'·  ' 
197ian<;l the Co.nf~:rence  ~i-ll.  be  ~a lled up.6J'l  t~ adopt. a_ppropri.at~ r~  les·~t:p·r.oc~-· . 
.  <:1~~e for  t.h.e- c~nsu  l.t at;  on:s  ~-t~ ;con,t.i~1u~ as a·,;;  ongo;i'n~::~~{  i:vi t·y, of the ltN!DO.  'rh~  ·:.  ·  ..... 
. :  : ;  .. - (  . .  .  '''  . ·-.  ....  ·.  . .  ~  ';. '  .  '•  :  :  .  .  .  .  :'  ·.  :·  ~·- '  '  '  '  .  .  ·.....  .  .  . 
CommunHy  should 'take·  th~ view  that  the  colisu.ttat·ions ·should. be.·:con- .. 
tinued but·that- t.he{'sh~·uld ,;6·t··b_ecome.  ~·.forum for'negotiati,ons  ·~e~w.e.en  ••·I.' 
.  - •.  I  .  ·. (  I  :  •  '·  '  .  .  •  •  I  '  .  ..  •  .  .  ' .  :·  '  ~  ··~ 
g6v.er~ments but :rather:  be  see~ :a$  a fo'rum- f'or  discussions  I:Jhich  witl-
.',  .  •  •  1',  •. 
. :  _,  ~elp  ~o  ...  gi\i~  a'  ~lea:re/ p~ic:;fure  of th'e 
1
futu.re'·develop~ent of the  v~rious  ' .. 
~  ·~·  ...  ·,1  ~  '  - •  '  •  - :  .  '  '  ~  ..  :. ~  .  I  '  '  ..  . '  .  ',  . .  '  '  ~  ;  I ••  '  '  '  ••  •  '  '  :'  \  ': '. 
s~ctors··c~hce~ned and  thereby assJst  goverhments  ahd  ind~stries; in policy 
. for,nulat,.iori.  ~owever; the coin'!nu~i·ty'.sh9.utd,now ~on's.i.der'acceptin~ .theO.:p-ri~--­
. c i ple, t'hat  governme~t~. be, rep~esent.ed. ~-~. ''s~ch  at'':.e~ch·  co-~sultat'i on .  ''·:  . 
. . '.  '  , .  •  '  .  .•,  ,  ,  .  .  ,'  .  .  ..·  ~  .- ~  I  .  .  .  . .  ~  . .  . :  .  . .  . , ,  , . .  .  ,.....,  ,  ,.  .  .•·  . - '  .,  '  .  , .  . . ·, 
, :.  meeting,where  the.
1member.:  states  have·.~etegations_ and:sho!.!ld  be  willi.ng,'to. 
,'~  ...  '  {•  ''  ·;("•  •  ~.  : ·:  :' '.·' .·;•  ,.  • •  ·,  ~.  \  ·,  ,C  '  I  '~  ~'  •,',  '  -:~.  '•1  ·.  •  ,'  •'' ,.:.I,  .,.•.,~.,··  ... ~  •  .. J~~,  \  ,,  '.'  •  :/  ' 
'  ~'  • .\ examirie.whethe.r: the s'ystein.of':cqf!Sl.i.~t~tJons'c;6u.lctbe es~abli·shed:or:(a·per.m.~men~ ... 
..  basis  ..  p.rovidin~ that ~~r~~m-~r.lt~is.:re~c~~-d .at ,N~w :·o·e.lh·i··  'o~  -sat·isf.~ct'ory  rules_-·,.· 
•  '  '  '  '•  I  \  ~  !,  _,  •  .. ~I  •  •  ,'  '~  •  '  '  '  ')  t ·~-:- •'  '  :  •  '  '  •  •  '  •  ~ ',  :  ,.,  ~;  ,•  ~  •  •  '  ~  '  ': ..__  • •  ~  '  I  •  '  'I,  •.  ·!; 
.  ',  ..  ·.  of procedi.H'e''Whic'h  take;· account. of·  the'·  Commun'ity~  s  Vi·eW  'of  the.· nature-· ..  ' 
'\.  '.  ':';  .·  ''  .,  .\  ',, ..  •.  ,-.\/  ,'  ~  '-.~'·  .·  .. '  ,,",~·.'':·I,  · .. :··.,  .. :  .·.··•  ,  · ..  ,-:.  ,  :\:·  '.'  •,: 
of the· consultations·.: ..  ·  . ·  ' ....  -_,·  ·  , '  ..  .  ,  ·  ·· ·/  - ···· ·  ·> 
'  ,'  '  t  '  '  I  '  •  '  '• ~,  ,  '  •'  '' '\,.  •  •  '•;~!·  '  'I  ' 
:  '  .'  >'  '  ;  '  • •  ~:':- :  •,  •  •  )  •.'  •  •  '  '1'  !  :- "': .  ..:·  '  )  •'  '_  :  ;\ •,:  I  <  '  I  ~  '•  ..  ~--· ,:..:  ;.:•  '  It:  •  :_, 
0  ',•o  ~  '-·~- '·'·,  <  ·:\' ·.'  •  .,•,  '•,'  ·L~··· ,'  ~··  0~  ~_,  .... -,  ....  ·. 
~ ::.- ~.  . .  .  "  .  .. .  ~ . 
•  •  :_  •• •  -: (':.  :-·  ~ _: '  ,..,  • •  J  '  '  •  ••  '·  -.  :  '  • 
~-·  ~.  •  ,J  •  _...  •  •  ~/:. •  ':"- "  ~  •  I.  ~.·  :  •  .  :  \'·.' 





.  I 
Community· coordination 
21.·  .·  . Throughout 'the  Conference  t'he  Com·munity  wH~ express  its points 
'  - . 
of  view' in  conformity  with' the dispositions -alrea9y  agreed  for  inter-.  '. 
'  .  I  ' 
national  di~cussions.  The  participation of  the  Community·  as  such  will  . .  .  '  . 
_be  ass.~red  in those. a·reas  wti{ch  fall  \·Jithin  its  competence· and  th~ 
Comm~nity shoiHd: ac't  in  cqmmon  on  those  que'st ions \shi ch  have· a ._parti c'ular 
jnteresf for  it:·  In-the· opinion of  the  Commission  the  Community  wHL. 
only_be- 'able ·to pJay  a .role  commensurate  with  its. statur.e .if ,it succeeds 
•  1  •  •  •  '  '  ~  '  ~ 
in putting ·forwa·rd  and  defending· common  positions  on.  all· of  the  poi'nts 
on .the- C9nf~rence agenda:  Ex.per:ience  at  a. numl?er  of  recent  ma.jor  inter~ 
. national. gat.heriri'gs_ ·has. sho~~ the  gre~'t''a8v~ntag~s to. be  gaine~· by  'the 
mai~tenan~e of ~ommo~ positions  and  ·demonst~at~d the  intl~e~ce  ·whi~h 
. such posit  i"Ons. can  have  on· thi·s  t.yp~ ·o.f.  forumv··. 
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